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raU O D IZ A nO N  OF ANTHROPOGENICALLY DETERMINED 
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F. N. Usrtskn UDC 581Л4.34-.56.074.6
This arrieli anafyza the evolution q fp lan i caver A e Northern Blade Sea region renddng fivm  ike 
auhmpofenlcfisctor. It gives the dynamla о /р п к е и а  o f humusJorttKulon. blogeochetnlcal tratffbnnaibnt, 
and soil erosion. The main evolutlomry phases art distinguished, lasting 2600, 7S50, 90-110, and 40 years, 
which r t f ta  the pofycUmax nature o f steppe ecosystems.
At present, on die basis of compttbensive analysis of soil ргоШи of dte Holocene, the descriptive stage of retrospective 
study of plant cover in the Nonhera Black Sea region has beca compleied, lod tbe prtrequlsiies have bcfn created for 
qiusdtadve prosnostic evtluadms of the funcdoninj of evoiudoiBry {№tses of stq>pe erasySEres. Tbe space and droe 
kterrdadoos of natural processes malce It possible. Instead of measurements in time, lo use evaluadons of die tevel of 
productivity and ibe rate of ЫовеосЬет'са! lloiw ta a synihesized space-time series representing successive stages of change 
is  aa ecosystem uader the dlrecdona) actioa of die factor bebg studied (Glizovskaya et il ., 1972).
Iitvesogadons (1981-1989) were conducted in the Dnepr-Dnestr gtobotanical district of the subzone of fescue—need!e- 
grasj steppes, with prcdomloance of southern cbemoietns in ibe s«i cover. Conridering *e  possibility of reflection of steady 
cfaaoge in tfie plant cover during fonnadoa of new stages of soil evolution (according to die chartcteristic time of the processes 
being analyzed), w  dSsdnguished blstoiicaj-ecolo^cal periods and i  co n ten d in g  series of phytocenoses. Ibe procedure for 
studying Ibe nte of Input and bansfortna^on of organic matter has been set forth previously (Llseiskii, 1987a). A lest on 
decomposldon of green pbytomass and dead shoots (fium August 27, 1987) was conducted In replication, using bags
of synthetic screen (tnesh diameter 1.3-1.4 1шп) lined wiifa nykm (diameter Q.25 nun). Deiennination of the contents of 
nitrogen and ash elemenu In pbnts, and also soil analyKS, were performed according to generally accepted procedures. The 
field test \V3S set up on plots 20 X 20 x  20 cm in dze, Ю «ЫсЬ soil was tnnsferred from under fescue, wonnwood-fescue, 
аЫ wonawood assodations, and fescue »^'as sown on August 27.1987.
The degree of plouing and stnicture of crop rotatioBS as of 1981 for the lerrittty of the former Kherson province was 
evaluated by superimpo^g Its boundaries oo maps o f contemporary political and administrative division of five oblasts of 
Uknlne and Moldavia showins administrative districts,
Ib e  closest to the xooal vegetation of die Black Sea regton in tite Early Ноккепе (10,300-7700 years ago) is the Stipaa 
ccpUkaae formabon. In describing the vegetation of Kherson province, I. K. PachosUi (1913) noted tb t  ’v^diout a doufai, 
Qrrsa, as we can tWj species, fonnetly covered the whde province with an almost solid blanket* (p. 2fi). Feathery needle 
grasses (S. lessinglana. 5. реппакЦ reach Ibe peak of phytomass slgniflcaatly sooner (end of April-June) than 51 capUlata, but 
I t  that time it amounts to only 52 Я of the phytomass o f feather grass in August. On account o f aboveground parts and roou, 
Steppe ecosystems anmialiy received 12 tons/ha of plant matter, which determined an ii^ut of 2.4-2 J  toos/ha of humus (Table 
1). On dte basis of recording the n te  of decoropositioo of Individual structural parts and their contents of the most imporum 
organogenic elements (Ca, K, P) (Table 2), we calculate diat 58.1 and 131 kg/ha of these ash elemeots enter die soli (0-20 cm 
layer) witfi litter-iall and dead roots of feather grass (5. capUlata), while Festuca valeslaca (fescue) provides for input of 37.7 
and 65.9 kg/ha, respectively. As a renlt, the soil under needle grass receives 1.8 times more organogenic elements than under
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TABLE 1. Input o f Plant Matter and EvaluatloQ of the Kale of Humus Ponnation (tons/ha) for Zonal Phytoctnoses of the 
Bbclc Sea R e ^  (Generalized Results o f Tnvestigatians In 1981-1988, n -  504)
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TABLE 2. Chemical Comfwsition and Rate of DecMitpoiUtion of Structunl Parts of Edificaton of Evolutionary Successions
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Fig. 1, Depeadence of cooceatntion of Austrian (I) uid Crimean (2) wonawood tn 
aboveground р1^1ошая (D, %) oo пшпЬет of species (S) on areas 25 x  25 coi in I) 
Nikolaev and Odessa Oblasts, 1986: 2) СНпыя Obbst, 1987.
Fig. 2. Dynajsics of rado of areas (P, Я] under naural phytoceooscs (1) and field 
asrocenoses (2) widiin the boundaries of Khosoa district
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fescue, i.e., die value of needle giass is Ы{Ьег from the pdm of view of humus fomiatioo. This is also confinned by other 
reseircben (Bystritslaya et al., 1978), who estabUsbed that, under needle gm s, the 0-30 cm layer contains 1.7 tiraes more 
bumus than under fescue.
From tibe Middle Holoceoe, the pasture load and fires of antfiropofenic origin becooic signiflcani factors in die 
evoludoa of ecosyslenis. As a result of graxiiis, (eatftery needle grasses disappear first, dien feather grass (5. caplUosa), and 
the more aaibropotolenat disgressive fescue fbrmatioa remains. This is due Ю the &ct that, when pl^tomass is removed, S0% 
of Dccdlc'grass sod dies, and only 5% of fescue (Tanfil'ev, 1939). Pasture digression, which was even more intense in the 
Late Moloceae, detennloed the formadon of soils diat had 25-28% less humus reserves in d» 0-20 cm layer in coropartsoa with 
die iiddal amouse (see ТаЫе 1). HieportioD of roots in the phytomass gradually Increases fran 83-84%, reaching 91% on 
pasture.
In the Black Sea steppes, wonnwood putidpates ^ ^ d y  in (he рЬуюпшз (Fig. 1) only in digressive successions 
characterized by Ihe presence of 12 or m o t specks in an area of25 x 23 cm (the ratio of the number of spedesb areas 1 x  
1 Ш and 25 X 25 cm b  2.00-2.67 in indivklual color aspects). With dje transidon of pasture (o overgradng, Anemlsla 
austriaca fbnns wormwood steppe, wtich can degrade only и  a result of sbeep grazbg. Overgrazed areas (giUow-Reld 
gnzmg. pastures) аф сеш  to populated points created a qualitatively new suge of the action of vegetadon on soil formation, 
completing the series of digressive successioas. As wormwood was concentrated, the role of its litter-ftU in Ле biogeodiemical
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flows of steppe ccosysteiM rose. TTiis is connected with differences la die chemism and rate of transfbrmatioa of piiytoraass 
of edificators of evolutionary successioio. The sum of organogenic ekments (Ca + К +  P) in the green phytomass and roots 
of Austrian wonnwood (see ТаЫе 2) differs little, amounting to 4M9% of total a ^  conteu, which is 2 and 3.4 times more 
^unfor fescue and featiier grass, reg)ectively. Crimean wonnwood has similar cbemlsm. The portion of uodecomposed plant 
matter, wlilch is easily determined accordbg to the data In Table 2, characterizes the rate of flows: phytomass — dead shoots, 
dead shoots — Utter, active roots — Inactive roots, i.e., it pves ал idea of peculiarities of the formation of dead biomass of 
the ediflcators of evdutionary successions.
A sigroficant difference is noted in йе rate of decomposition of litter-611 of wormwood and die grasses of primary 
g rw pii^  diat it d^Iaces, In one year (SqHember 30, 1984-September 2S, 19S3], the w ei^t loss of fresh dead tracts of 
fescue was 39.5Я; and of Austrian wormwood, 55.8 % ,le ., 1.4 times greater, and according to йе data In Table 2,1.8 times 
greater. On account of these factors, Iitter•£Ш of wormwood generates favorable conditions for growth of the given spedes, 
v^^cb is indicated by chemical Indices of the soil and die productivity of artificially sown fescue (Table 3). Eements of 
potential (humus, total nitrogen) and effective (mobile forms of рЬо^Яюпи and potassium) soil fiertiliv have higher values 
under wormwood than under fescue. Besides that, the aboveground phytomass of wormwood is more erdched with nitrogen. 
However, in natural conditioas, re[dacement of the places nbere wormwood grows by fescue and o t o  grasses is not very 
nicely. Austrian wonnwood, possessing h i^  alleopadiic potential, depresses the growth and development of species that get 
into Its syraisia and also determines a sharp increase in die level of cotins at &e assodaticn’s boundary (Grodzinstii, 1965). 
In such conditioas, a smaller amount of exchange calcium in Ae soil's absorbing complex, a larger amount of salts, especially 
chlorine and sodium, and a ^gniScant excess of die limiting sulfur content noted in unsalinlzed habitats indicate formation of 
a haIo{Aytic situation In the soil medium. An in tending pasture toad leads to an Increase In density of the soil structure, 
activation of evaporation, and greater regulation of Ле geochemical cycle in bkm ss and the upper soil layer.
Thus, Ac significant action of the preagricultunl period of utilization of steppe ecosystems was determined not so much 
by the depth of indin^iogenic transformations as by their constant manifestation over a long time: 7550 years. Agriculture 
developed In ^ t s ,  and its effect was territorially mobile. Perhaps, die Ol'vin period (Sixth Century B.C. to die middle of 
die TUrd Century A.D.) was an exception, ^ i^ten the zone of agricultuni development (plowed fields, vineyards, permanent 
pastures) In the interfluve of die Bug and Вегегап estuaries, according to our estimates, was 44,000-55,000 ha, or 25*30% of 
the present area of agricultural land.
From die end of the Egbteenth Century, as agriculmre developed in die Black Sea region, natural groupings of 
vegetation disappeared rapidly. Overall patterns of the dynamics of this process are revealed well on die example of Kherson 
cCstrict (I^g. 2). By the middle of the Nineteenth Century, temporary parity was established in die areas of plowed lands and 
natural i^iytocenoses, and by 1915 the practical Omit of plowing had been reached, and localization of natural vegetation on 
die 10Я of land most unsuitable for ploudng was completed. During diis historical-ecological period, a radical rearrangement 
of steppe ecosystems occurred.
Extensive devei(^>ment of agriculture in die Nioeteendi Century is a distinctive stage In the use of soil resources, die 
nuh) features of which are as follows; low yield, with senstive variadons depending on agriculniral weather conditions; 
dominance of grain crops (four crops occupied 88% of the sowing area) and die absence of crop rotation; infrequent use of 
manure; and gradual stabilization of humus losses. The continuous dynamic series of spring-wheat yields, compiled on die 
basis of records of 21 tirms of German coloiiists (in die presem Tokmak and Chemigov districts of Z ^ ro z h 'e  Oblast) during 
the period 1874-1889 (Postnikov, 1891) can be approximated by die equation Y « 5 +  0.04X, wbere Y is die yield; 0.04 is 
io annual increment, centners/ha; and X is die number of die year. "Пк avenge yield during these years (5.3 centners/ha) 
differs litde (5.6 cemners/ha) from a more general 50-year period (1840-1889). Droughts, die main natural ftctor limiting 
harvests, occurred in die southeastern Black Sea region widi probability of 40%. In these conditions, realization of climatic 
cycles, uliich established a clearly revealed rhydun of die production process, probably took place in a slighdy altered form. 
The amplitude of variations in average extreme yields of five grain c n ^  was 42-41 %. For comparison, in a fescue—needle- 
grass association, over six years die amplitude of variations In phytomass was 41 %; and in a needHe-grass—fescue association 
(over five years), 59%.
Aniual cultivation of the soil, providing for convenion of potential fsrtili^ to effective fertility on account of 
mineralization of humus, was done to a shallow depdi (down to 12 cm); dierefore, for die most part, a diird of die 
cxntemporaiy diickness of die arable horiztHi was subjected to active agro(rfiyscal degradation and dehumification. In 
cai4arisoa with hay fields and pastures converted to plowed land, йе loss of effective fertility of old plowed soils (not to be j 
caifiaed witfi humus losses) was already 25* during tiiis period.
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Fif. 3. Corre^odence of anmta) dyujinjcs of bydnimetearoto^cat 
coodiikns of storm erosion of soil to soEI-proteclioa efficiency of maual 
vefcBtion in Khenon province and crop rotation] la ihe Black Sea refion;
I) bydrometeordogicaJ paiaraeter o4a-10'^, tons/ba); 2) number of 
Ыоошох spedej of raluiat phjiocenoses (B); 3) projective coverage of crop 
roiatioos (P).
ТЪе cbange in pUnt cover connected with plowing of a large part of tiie leiriiory determined the predominant 
depadatioa process; soil eroson, Cotnpartson of the flovverine сшуе for Ш З species of wi)d plants In Khetson districi 
(acconCng to results o f 6 . Undenum’s researdi, 1S72) widi tfie annual dJsribudoo of amounts of the hydromeieoraloglca] 
pantnettr of ti£>nn eitsion Ki„, (die product of turbidity by tlie amount of erodon-formin^ preripiatiDn) (Igoshin, 1980), 
genciali»d for 10 weatter stations t e  corresponding territoty, Indicates the bigb sdl-protedion efficiency cf natural 
pbytDcenoscs (Fig. 3). In the teasonal succession of a^MB, •  clear maximum is revealed In tlie nomber cf flowering species 
(Ittne>Juty). la  this case, the majority of qiedes are supposed to reach tbelr maxlmuoi mass and atnouA i of projective coverage 
during die flowerisg phase. The zonal plant cover, fonnlng pnjective covera^ of the soil surfivx of 60-90Я, was an efTective 
regulator of soil erosioi) losses, tince, for the laage of projective coverage from SO to  75%, a balance of the rates of crosioa 
and soil fbrnudon is noted (Lang and M c C a f^ , 1934).
ТЪе EoH-protection effidency of agricultorai crops in different vegetation periods and in die posdiarvest period was 
evaluated according to the dynamics of projective coverage. According Ю data from agroclimadc refiOTnce books for 1959* 
1987, we establiAed the average long-term dates of the beginning of iixlividjal phases of crop development according to nine 
weather stations (Vomesensk, Pervomaisk, Bobrinets, Kirovt^rad, Zatish'e, Odessa, Ochakov, Kherjon, and Novaya 
Kakhovb). A  geoenlized curve of projective coverage (see Fig. 3} was derived on the bads of it: dynamics for winter and 
qning grabt crops, tow oops, and annual and perennial grasses by phases of Iheir development (*Cntical... ,1984; Roshlcovan, 
19S8) and their portion in die structure of die crop rotatioa. A disparity was revealed between the peak of siortn danger, which 
cooes In June, and die maxiiQum projective coverage of crop rotations io luly-August.
n ie  presence of litter, as a buffer mulching layer, and an upper soil horizon well reinforced with roots determines the 
transibniution of initial coodjBoits of ninoIT fonnadon and establishes the period of delay in realiation of the water-erosion 
process. Litter at ’Askaniya Nova' forms a layer 3 ^  cm and usually (due to fires) as raoch as 1 cm, and It possesses 
bigh moisture capacity (naxinuim water capadQr) o f355X for on absolutely dry sample. Taking this into account, and also 
data 00 the averge long-term moisture coatcnt h  May-Septembcr, the total moisture capacity of southem chernozems, and the 
ргоЬаЬШ^ of tains wldi different layen of predpitation for five weather stadoos in the Black Sea region with a total 
observatioo period of 139 yean, we came to die foUowiog conclusion: duriog the period of storm danp t, surface erosion of 
soH under the looai steppe vegetation can happen only once In eight yean. We will evaluate the average lot^-tertn rate of 
this process.
In die territory of die Black Sea region, in die overall amount of soil losses due to water ero^on and deflation, siorm 
erosion accounts for 69%. Being die dominant fiictor in die preigricultural period and at picscot, storm erosion, la connecdon 
\vidi die sharply differing condition of die underlying sur£ice, had a different action on trasnformaticm of die soil cover. We 
evaluated surfiace soil erosion during die summer-fall period according to G. I. Sbvebs' model (1981):
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TABLE 4. Generalized Initial Daa and Calculated Amotuit of Stomi Erosk» of Soil
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where Is the average annual moduhis of storm епнкт of soil, (ons/ba; Jr is tiie index of soils' relative erodiblliiy; I is 
the slope gradieot; n is an Index that depends on the lype of soil, d e |i te  of its erosion, and the agricultural background; L Is 
die lengtb of the slope; and 15-ioom) ^ function reflecdiig йк ef&cl of vegetation on soil erodan.
1Ъе rate o f natural soil fonnaiion was evaltaied according to the previously suggested model (UsetsldJ, 1987b), taking 
into account die areas of soils widi individual degrees of erosion. Results of die calculations (Table 4) show that, in die 
territory of ibe Black Sea region, in the preagricultnral period the tniouiif of stem  erosion was сотралЫе with the rate of 
natural toil fomatian and сад be blerpreted as the amount of geological eroslDn: 0.5 toiu/ha per year. In 19S9, judging from 
the degree of plowing and the established structure of ст(ф roaticits Qjortion of row crops — 3.2ft), erosioa losses of soil dfcl 
not exceed 3.7 (ans/ha per year. With die current structure of field спф rtitadons, row crops, in particular, reached 34Я of 
die area of plowed land), die amount of acceleiated endoa was В tons/ba; and thus, erosion destrucdon of lands of the Black 
Sea regionhas IntensiHed by 17 times in comparison widi the preagricultuial period. At the same time, dte quality of the soil 
resource bis changed: daring die whole period of agricultural use, southern chernozems have lost 19Я of die arable horizon's 
humus reserves.
Over the last 40 yean of development of diy-bnd argicidture in the le^on, a zonal, scientifically substandated structure 
of стсф rotao'ons was detemCiKd; however, with reladve consevativeness of the species composition and succession of plants 
In die agtocenoas, anthropogenic loads on soils rose (more productive vatiedes, agrotechnical factors of intendfication, etc.). 
Widi the current level of yield In die Black Sea region, bunus input on account of plant residues of crops is only ЗОЯ of the 
amount that characterized the rale of humus fijrautioa !n the Early Holocene. The use of organic fettUizen has become an 
indispensable conditkffl for maintaining die soil's poleotial
2S6
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ТЪе evolution of plant cover in tfae Blidc Sea гсртп ши1ег the directkraal acdon of the anthropogenic factor can be 
represented in &e form of fbtir successive Sine phases of diffneat durations: zonal phytocenosis (260Q years] — digressive 
succesaons (7550 years) — agrocenoas of *e  extensive ^  (90-100 yens) — ajrocetKBis of the Iniensve type (the last 40 
years). In accordance widi these phases, it is valid to distinguish a series of climax (qoasiclimax) stales of ecosystems, 
coofirmlng the pcnnt of new  about the polygenetic nabnc of the coatetsporary soil profile. Apparently, we can already talk 
about a new of development of steppe agroecosysiems, which Is now nenlfested on 13% of die arable land in the Black 
Sea region under die Influence o f inHgadon.
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